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The heats of reaction of Pr
2
o

3 
and Pr0

2 
have been measured in 6.02 

! HN0
3 

to bo 106.2 ~ 0.3 and 42.4 ! 1.5 Kcul/mol respectively. The reaction 

+ heat vd th 6. 0 ! HN03 and 0.1 ,!i HBF 
4 

of Pr0
2 

and Am0
2 

was measured as 42. 0 -

1.0 and 30.4 '!: 1.0 Kcal/mol. \!Yith these o.nd other data an oxidation potential 

:!: 0.2 volts •vas +3 +4 + 2 of -3.1 , estimated for the Pr -Pr couple o.nd -2.6- o. volts 

ns the potential of the Am+
3-Am+4 couple. 
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THERMOCHEMICAL STUDIES OF OXIDES OF PRASEODYMIUM AND Ai"'ERICIUM AND 

THE ESTII>JT.ATION OF THE Pr+
3 
-Pr+4 , Am+

3 
-Am+4 OXIDATION POTENTIALS 

L. Eyring, B. B. Cunningham, H. R, Lohr 

INTRODUCTION 

+3 +4 A knowledge of the oxidation potential of the A~ -Am couple is of 

fundamental importance in understanding the chemistry of americium, not only 

in aqueous solution but also in the form of solid compounds. This potential 

cannot be measured directly lloco.use tho 11.m+
4 ion decomposes water. Attempts 

to oxidize AI'1+ 3 ion in acid solution, even vrith argontic ion, have failed. 1 

Since americium forms an oxide in which it is in the tetravalent state, 

tho oxidation potential can be cstimo.ted v;i th rcason..'1.blo confidence by thermo-

chemico.l observations. These measurements and their treatment form the substance 

of this paper. 

A knowledr;e of this potential would serve to indicate v;hcthor it is 

feasible by complexin~, adjustment of the pH, or by other moans to achieve 

oxidation in acid solution and thus to secure the basis for a rapid separation 

of o.moricium and curium. Such a rapid separation ·would be of groat value in 

nuclear studies dealing with tho short-lived isotopes of these elements. In 

addition to this, a knowled~c of this potential might make more evident such 

rogulnrities us may exist in the oxidation-reduction equilibrium of the actinide 

clements. This ·would be of grco. t value in tho soo.rch for still hea.vior members 

of the a.ctinide series. 

Because of the hazardous na.turo of working with a.mcricium and pnrti-

cularly because of the very limited supply of that clement, it wus desirable 
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first to perform similn.r ::xp._::riment::; on nnothcr m:-t."tcrinl as n "sto.nd in". 

Prnsoodymium was notubly sui ted to this purpose because of its similar chcmica.l 

and physical properties and bocnus-:: of the dosiro.bility of chocking thu litcr::t-

turc vr.lucs of its thermodynamic do.to.. 

NATURE OF TIE PROBLEM 

+3 +4 Tho method chosen to cstimo.tc the oxidation potential for Pr -Pr 

~nd 1\m+
3-Am+ 4 

couples required the dctormino.tion of tho heats of solution of the 

dioxides of those clements. Since this ronotion resulted in tho immediate 

rc·;duction to the trivo.lont co.tion in solution by the decomposition of m"l.tor, it 

wns also necessary to ustimnte as a.ccurutoly us possible tho heat which would be 

produced hnd the reduction not occurred. Thl: only additionetl information roquirod 

'\'tc~s tho c~n tropy oho.nr~c for the rca.ction 

Pr~viou::; thormodynu."Tlic measurements of plutonium supplied tho dntn nocosso.r~r to 

ostimc.to the entropy chD.ngc. Tho dioxides of americium and pro.soodymium i'lt:ro 

used for the determination of the hoo.t of roo.ction since th._::y v:oro the only 

tctrn.vc..lont compounds known in ci thor system. 

A microcn.lorimcter hn.d boon built for o.nothcr purpos.J C\.nd vms nvn.iln.blc. 2 

It ems, houcvc;r, o. type not suited to mco.suromcnts of h;]D.t developed ovor n. time 

lon~or them:::.. very few minutes. As usuclly prcpo.rcd, the oxides of clements i:n 

this region n.ro difficultly soluble in ordina.ry solvents at room temperature. 

Some mo:::..ns, thorofare, ho.d to be found to reduce the solution time of these 

oxides to o. maximum of ~-bout ton minu tos. Tho ron son for this ~imi to. tien of 

rco.ction ti'ilO wns tho lnrp;c drift correction involved o.nd tho dane:cr of chango 

in thormost11t or room t(:mpcrf'.turc durin!" th,:; period of the cn.lorimctric run. 
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It has long boon known tho.t prolonged hQa. tin~ o. t hich tcmpora.turos 

renders most substances loss roo.ctive. Therefore, experiments wore made to 

determine tho mildest conditions of temperature a.nd time which could be used 

to obtain the desired oxide as a single pure pho.sc. X-ray diffraction on all 

samplGs wns the criterion by which tho composition and pha.se of tho product 

was dctcrminGd. Heat content of tho oxide produced under those mild conditions 

is different from that of the usual stn.ndo.rd sta to; this difference, howcvvr, is 

negligible in this case, 

Pro.soodymium forms three known oxidcs 3 -- Pr
2
o

3
, Pr

6
o

11 
and Pro

2
• 

i\.moricium forms a scquioxidc and a dioxide. Tho methods of propo.rn. tion nnd tho 

stability of ouch will be discussed lo.tor. 

As starting ma.tcria.ls, hydroxides, nitrates, :::.nd oxa.la.tos wore io;nitcd 

in air to produce pure oxides. In a.ll cases the decomposed oxo.la. to gn.vo the 

nicest, most roa.ctivc product. Quc..litative tests shov~ed that tho oxides could be 

propo.rod ·with tho solution properties shown in To.blc r. It should be pointed 

out tha.t a non-reducing acid ha.d to be used bccc~uso tho solution of Pr02 or Am02 

would otherwise lco.d to sido roc..ctions not entirely prodicto.blo. 

Oxide 

Pr2o3 
Pr6o11 
Pro2 
Am203 

Amo2 

Tnblo I 

So~ity of ~uscodymium and Amoriciun Oxides 

Approximate Solution Time in Hinutcs at Room Tompcrnturc 

6 M HH03 

2 - 3 

10 

10 

)30 

)"30 

6 ];! HN03 
0.005 !.!, Na. 2SiF6 

8 - 10 

8 - 10 

4 

35 

6~ HN03 
0.1! HBF4 

5 

5 

5 - 10 
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The praseodymium used in all the experiments to be described herein 

was obtained o.s "spootrogro.phically pure" from Johnson, Ida. tthey & Co., Ltd., of 

London. This mo. terio.l in the form of Pro
2 

vro.s found to contain about four percent 

sodium and pota.ssium, and of tho order of' one-ho.lf of one percent other rare eo.rths, 

principally neod~~ium. This relatively pure oxide wns further purified by D. c. 

Stewart and R. c. Lilly of the University of California Hadiation Laboratory by 

o. cation-exchange column sepo.ration procedure using na.lcite resin. The resulting 

material was quite free from any impurities as indicated by tho following 

spectro~raphic analysis: 

Micrograms per 50 microgram sa.nple 

Al ND K ND 

Bo. ND La ND ( .1 

Be ND ( .005 Lu ND ( .1 

Co. < .01 No. l\TD 

Co ND ( .1 Nd ND ( .01 

Dy ND <·1 Sm ND < .1 

Er ND < .1 Sr ND ( .01 

Eu ND ( .1 Ta ND ( .5 

Fe ND Tb ND (.•1 

Gd ND ( .1 Yb ND ( .1 

Ho ND ( .1 y ND ( .1 

ND ::: not detected 
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The prusoodymiu~ from tho column runs was precipitated as oxalate and 

ir,nited in air to the bln.ck oxide usunlly called Pr
6
o

11
• The ignition vms 

cn.rried out in a platinum container at about 650° c. This oxide constituted 

the stock materio.l from which the succeeding praseodymium calorimeter sn.mples 

were prcpo.red. 

Praseodymium Motul 

At present the most likely value for the heat of solution of praseo

dymium metal was obtained somewhat indirectly by Bommer and Hohmunn. 4 This 

represented a correction of about three kilocalories per mole to the previously 

o.cccptod vuluo from Bichowsky n.nd Rossini, 5 
It was desired to chock those values 

by production of tho pure metal and the direct measurement of its heat of solu

tion in 1.5 M HCl at 25° c. 

Tho method of production of pro.seody.:lium metal similar to that des

cribed by Westrum and Robinson6 nay be summarized briefly as follmvs: Puro 

Pr 
6 
o

11 
was placed in tho hydrogen reduction apparo. tus shown in Figure 1 and 

pu.":lpod down to remove all adsorbed moisture, Tho molybdenum ro.dintion shield 

used to hoo.t tho oxide sample in the reduction apparatus wo.s found to resist 

action of hydrogen q. t tho so high t01:1po ru turcs to a much gron. tor dogroo tho.n 

tungsten, tn.nto.l~, cold rolled stool or sto.inloss stool. The ohromcl vs. 

n.lumel thermocouple wo.s spot welded to tho bottom of tho plo. tinum snmplo holder~ 
' 

About one-third o.tnosphorc of pure hydrogen wo.s o.dmi ttod from o. tube of urnnium 

hydride nn.into.inod o.t 360° c. A discussion of-this puro hydrogen source is 

given by Amos Newton. 7 
It is ospecio.lly good for such nn npparu tus o.s this 

boco.uso, in n.ddition to tho purity of tho hydrogen produced, o.ny desirable pros-

sure onn be maintained simply by o.djusting tho equilibrium temperature of tho 

urnnium hydride. 
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0 
Tho oxide char go was hcat.::d to 500 C. and no. intn.ined a. t tho. t tempera-

turo throuc;hout the reduction. After tv;o or throe minutes tho blo.ck oxide changed 

with an obsermblo rn.to to yellow~grcon Pr
2
o

3
• l'Jo further decrease in weight 

was observed after one hour under these conditions. Therefore, nn ndoquo.te tine 

of one a.nd one-hnlf hours wns adopted for tho reduction to Pr 
2
o
3

• X-ray dif ... 

fraction results on this ;-:1ntcrio.l consistently indico.tcd the cubic C form with 

u = 11.14 :!: 0.01 R. 1:'\Thcn the temperature of this product was incrco.sed to 1000° 

C. in vacuum it changed over to the palo groan hoxa~on."l.l "". forn v:ith a == 3.859 

:!: o.oo3 R, c = s.oos ~ o.oo3 R. 0 
If tho Pr

6
o

11 
is reduced at 1000 C., the A 

form is produced directly. The rco.ction o.t lower te1:1pcraturc my be roprosontcd 

o.s 

1(3 n tn. H.z. ~ 
soo0 c.·· 

3Pr
2
o

3 
+ 2H

2
0 • 

C Forn 

This Pr
2
o

3 
was ro!:loved nnd placed in n pln.tinum fluorination linc 8 

0 and troc.tcd with n 50 - 50 mixture of HF ~nd hydrogen at 700 c. for one hour: 

The prascodymiun trifluoride fron this tren tncnt was reduced b:l barium 

vapor at 1100° C. in o. beryllia crucible system supported by a tungsten furnnco 

in high VUCUUr.1; 

2PrF 
3 

+ 3Ba --~) 2Pr + 3BaF2 • 

The prasood:!l:1ium nct[ll thus produced o.lvm.ys tended to spread out over tho 

beryl lin surface. Never tho less, good calorimeter sc.r1plos 'aero made. 

Tho notal vms very malleable, had a bright grey metallic luster and 

roc,dily fon:1cd a hydride at about 240° c. The metal snmplcs subnittod for 

X-rn.y ann.lysis were never annoo.lod onough to give good pn.ttcrns. 
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Tho nota.l pellets, inncrsod in dry xylene in a. "dry box 11 , \'!Oro very 

cn.refully cleaned under a nicroscopo. They were weighed by difference directly 

into tho co.lorinotor bulbs on n. Kirk qun.rtz microba.ln.nco. 9 This bn.ln.ncc is 

-8 
sensitive to 10 grn.ms a.nd could reproduce the weight of the few hundred nicro-

gran sm:1plos of notn.l to a. fm·; hundredths percent a.ccuro.cy. In order to usc 

this bn.lancc, very fra.gilo g;lo.ss cn.lorinotor bulb systems vmro no.de weighing 

loss tho.n tvJonty ::J.illigro.Ds. 

For tho pra.scodyaiur:1 mctc.l, pra.soodymiur.1 soquioxide und one set of 

pro.soodyniun dioxide cnlorinctcr runs, tho nicrocc.lorinotor described by 'iTestrum 

und Eyring2 was used without ;:1odifica.tion. 

The nioroco.lorimotor wns o.gn.in co.libra.tcd chonicnlly using pure 

m...'\gncs iun notal in l. 0 M HCl a. t 25° C. Tho rosul ts arc shovm in Table II. 

Table II 

M::q;ncs iun ldctnl Cnl ibra tion Runs 

Run No. We ie;ht-idg. Heat Evolvcd-Cn.lorics -~H(Kco.ljbol) 

1 0.5280 0.2410 111.3 

2 0.5866 0.2673 111.1 

3 0.2861 0.1309 1ll.6 

111.3 + 0.3 -
+ The best li tern turc vCLluc of 111.322 - .041 vro.s dotor:1incd under 

10 
si:r:lilnr conditions by Shomatc and Huffnan. Eloctricn.l calibrations were no.dc 

Hith each run. 

Consistent results on the hcrtt of solution of prCLsoodyr:liun notal in 

1.50 M HCl vtcro not obto.inod. They ro.nr,od in vnluo fro1:1 170.5 to 178 Kcal. 

per nolo in seven runs, four of Ythich W<Jrc about 173 Kcnl. Thoro vtcro no obvious 

/ 
/ 
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reasons why the runs should not o.grco since the St.\nples wore very carefully 

propo.rcd and tho oporo.tion of the onlor~ctcr wo.s nor.nnl. 

Spoctrogr:tphic nno.lysis on tho co.loril.;'lctcr solutions shov1cd o.s inpuri-

tics in the not<'-1 0.1 - 0,4 percent borylliun o.nd 2 - 6 percent bn.riun. This 

po.y explain tho ·vurio.tion in rcsul ts. Tho high values wore probC\bly duo to tho 

presence of beryllium notn.l in the sn:.1.plo. Although it vms presont in low 

vtoight percent, its low o.tor:lic weight led ton. high nolo percent. Low results 

could be cxplo.inod by tho presence of barium or oxide in the noto.l. Tho spectra-

graphic o.no.lysis o.t best is o.ccura.tc to a. fa.ctor of tvto 1 o.nd vrithin this li.':lit 

the high hco.ts of solution corresponded to high beryllium content. Lo.ck of cxo.ct 

knovllcdgo of inpuritics prohibited a.ccuro.tc ca.loula.tions of the correction to be 

o.pplicd. 

One would not expect tho bcryllio. to be reduced under the conditions 

of noto.l production unless beryllium neto.l ho.s o. high heo.t of solution in 

prnsoodymiun notal nnd/or tho borylliu roo.cts with PrF
3 

to give BcF2, n.nd PrOF~ 

the first of which could be reduced by bariul::t. Both roo.ctions o.ro thonwdyno.mi-

cn.lly possible. 

In two runs tho 1:1ota.l SCl..":lplc ;,vn.s di vi dod into tvJO portions n.nd one 

used for o. co.lorimctcr run o.nd the other for n hydrogen evolution ::too.surcncnt. 

Both dotcrninu tions showed one to t;;ro percent noro hydrogen evolution th.':l.n vrould 

be co.lculo.tod assuming puro pro.scodyniu.':l ~aotul. This also could be o.ttributod 

to tho presence of boryllium moto.l. The o.ppo.ro. tus used is shown in Figure 2 

o.nd consisted of u very smo.ll bulb o.ttnchcd to o. co.libro.tod cn.pilln.ry fixed 

to o. notor stick. The nota.l sn.nple wo.s exposed to n.cid solution in the bulb 

o.nd tho voluno of go.s ovol vod nco..surcd by the r:10vcnent of tho liquid colunn 

in tho oo..pillo.ry tube. A thormonotor wo.s fixed o.longsido the c::-.pillo.ry o.nd tho 
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tcnpcr~turo noted carefully. Corrootions were made to standard conditions of 

tcnporuturo and prossuro. 

It is difficult to give very nuch weight to tho so rosul ts, but, if 

4 
c.nything, they soon to indica.to tha.t the result of Bonu1.or a.nd Hohna.n of 172.9 

: 0,7 Kcc.lj,-:J.ol is bettor tkn tho lower previous litcruturo vulue, 

Prnseodynilli-:J. Scsquioxido. 

Prc,soodyniu.':l sosquioxidc wus prcpr.rod ns nbovc und ro"lovod in:ncdintcly 

into tho dry n tnosphoro of n. ni trogon "dry box". Thoro it vms quickly louded 

into wcizhod so.nplo bulbs nnd sca.lod off with Apiczon "W" wnx roo.dy for rc-

weighing nnd oo.lorir:lctric runs. 

Tho results of tho dct<Jmino.tion of tho hont of solution of prasoo-

dyraiun sosquioxido in 6.02 ~ mm
3 

a.t 25° C. nrc r:;ivon in Table III. 

Run No. 

l 

2 

3 

Tnblo III 

Hcnt of Solution of Pr
2
o

3 
in 6.02 ~ Hl~03 nt 25° c. 

Weight Hont Evolved 
1.1g Calories 

7.312 2.355 

4.109 1.324 

4.539 1.459 

( n = 11.14! o. o 1 R ) 
C Foro 

-6H 
Kcnl/nol 

106.2 

106.3 

106.0 

106.2 : o. 2~ 

Pra.soodyr:liun Dioxide nnd ll.noriciu..rn Dioxide 

Tho cssontinl nca.surcnonts for dotorr.lining tho oxida.tion potontic:tls 

+3 +4 . +3 +4 of tho Pr -Pr or Jl:i"l -iw.J. couples wore tho hoo.ts of solution of tho dioxides 

iR ncid: 

). +3 I M + l 4 0
2 
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This rcn.ction included the hea.t of oxidation n.s vrcll as the hoett of tho formation 
4 .. 

of tho tripositivc ion. 

Upon hcn.ting Pr
2
o

3 
in oxygen o.t one o.t.1ospherc or in n.ir, the result

ing product upon cooling clos.;;ly npproxirlatcd the for..mla Pr
6
o

11 
but tho cxn.ct 

conposition dopcnded upon tho conditions of the oxperinont. 

In order to produce Pro
2 

in n. rcnsona.blo time, one nust go to hir;her 

pressures of oxygen a.nd t01-:1porn.turos of tho order of 300° C. or higher. 

Those conditions were achieved to produce tho Pro
2 

for ca.lorinetor runs, thnt 

is, oxidizing a lower oxide with oxygen a.t very high prcssuros inn qunrtz 

bomb. Tho scsquioxidc wa.s used us the sto.rting na.terinl since the product 

of tho. t rene tion v·w.s noro ror.dily s olublo. 

The bonb (Figure 3) consisted of n thick vmllcd qun.rtz tubo of ubout 

8 1:-1:r:1. OD n.nd 2 - 3 rm .• ID with a. rounded botton nnd n constricted portion nt 

the other end. The constriction insured n. thick v:n.ll when the end wns scaled. 

Tho Pr
2
o

3 
vms lon.dod into tho bo:J.b o.nd tho open end n. ttnchod to n 

systcn which wa.s n.l tcrna toly evacuated and flushed with oxyscn which vms vm tor 

o.nd co.rbon dioxide free. The lo. tter inpuri tics were frozen out of tnnlc oxyc;on 

0 
in n copper coil kept n t -100 C. by nn alcohol-liquid nitrogen r'lixturc. 

Finully, vii th oxygon in tho bor.1b, the end w::cs immersed in liquid ni troccn and 

oxygen wo.s liquificd in an nnount previously cn.lculn.tod to produce 100 atnos

phcrcs pressure n.t 500° C. At this point the bonb wus scaled off with o. gn.s-

oxygen flnnc, Tho quo..rtz bonb vv'n.s then plo.cod in n sto.inloss stool juckct which 

serv-ed c.s prot0ction c.go.inst possible cxplos ion. Tho conpleto o.ssoubly wns then 

put into n muffle furnnco nnd hen ted nt 500° C. for 8 - 12 hours. Tho rcsul ting 

product HG.S a roddish-blo.ck co::1pound nhich consisto.ntly showed a single fluori to 
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pha.sc (n. ::;: 5.395 ~ 0.005 .\\) by x-ro.y diffrnction. 

Tho bonbs were opened nnd tho nn.toric.l plo.ccd in c- snC\.11 phosphorous 

pontoxidc dosicco.tor inside c. "dry box" rcC\.dy for landing co.lorine;tcr bulbs. 

The nicroc:\lorinotcr v;ns used to dotolj~1ino tho hoa. t of solution of 

Pro
2 

in 6.02 H HN"03 Cl.t 25° c. ns given in To.blc IV. 

Ta.blo IV 

Hco.t of Solution of Pr0
2 

in 6.02 _g mro
3 

rtt 25° C. 

Weight Hca.t Evolved -tJH 
Run No. Mg Cn.1orics Kcn.1/':1ol 

1 1.0042 0.2381 41.0 

2 0.5712 0.1412 42.8 

3 0.4722 0.1186 43.4 

4 0.8412 0.2071 42.6 

42.4 + o.a -
Tho solution tb.c for those sa.nplcs w:::.s from fiftoun to twonty ninutos 

n.nd tho drift correction n!:10untod to soqc ten to twenty-five percent. This 

frtct loo.ds to tho uncortninty shm·m by tho results to.bubtod btor. It is bo· 

liovcd thct this C\.ccuro.cy w:::ts ns -;ood o.s could b-· expected under th,;:: circunst[\nccs 

with tho prcscnt o.ppa.rntus. 

The nc':'loriciun oxides did not dissolve in 6.02 ~ HN0
3

, but dissoh·od 

in o.bout ton minutes or loss in 0.1 if HBFt f'.ncl 6.0 H HNO.,.. For this roC\.son 
- ~ - v 

Pro
2 

wns run in the lo.ttor solution to dotcrninc tho hoC\t effect of co:-:1ploxinr; 

+3 tho Pr ion with fluoride. 

In order to usc 9-n noid solution oontn.ining; F- ion, o.ll gln.ss sur-. 

fc.cos hnd to be rcplo.ccd with HF r\.)sisto.nt ~1.ntcrin..ls. !i:~ny con.tings for the· 

c;bss bulbs w:re tried including Zr\pon, GlyptCil cmd plastic po..int, but r~ll these 
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showed a tendency to pool and expose fresh glo.ss surface r.ftcr tho film ho.d boon 

ruptured. On tho basis of those o.ttonpts it wo.s decided to co to (mother 

bulb natcrio.l. No substance wa.s o.va.ila.ble which had tho ncccsso.ry properties 

of fluoride rcsista.nco and f:ro.gility in o..ddition to tho required vwrko..bility 

in forning spheres to sinply roplo..co tho glo..ss bulbs. Hence, it vms nocesso..ry to 

try o.n entirely different bulb typo. 

The na.torif.'.l nost sui ted for this work scened to be polynonochloro-

trifluorootholcno, o. pla.stic which is rosistcmt oven to wn.rm concontratod HN0
3 

nnd HF o.nd is easily no.chinod. Tho bulb o..sscnbly fino.lly designed v;hich worked 

sntisfa.ctorily is shown in Ficuro 4. 

A sna.ll disk was used to sonl off the neck of tho cone, which fomcd 

the body of the bulb, o.nd tho lo.ttcr wns scaled with ymx to the lo..rgc botton 

disk. :~.ftor tho bulb wo.s loo.dod nnd weighed it wo.s scn.lcd with Apiczon "W11 

wo.x to tho end of tho stirring sho.ft nnd broken by depressing it o.gr.inst an 

C~.nvil in tho bottom of tho cnlorinotor. During loading nnd hc.ndling, tho lo..rr;o 

botton furnished o. very stable bo..so but its prino..ry purpose wns to na.kc it 

possible to open tho bulb vlithout na.shing tho povrdorcd so.nplo into tho vm.x. 

This vms o.ohiovcd ?Y spot He lding a.n c..uxilio.ry plo. tinun a.nYil to tho bott01:1. of 

the cnlorim.cter offset from the center to cnsc.go tho periphery of the base Cl.s 

the bulb was depressed. This furnished a. very effective wo.y of flipping tho 

bottom off in order tho.t tho inverted cono could be depressed over tho central 

nnvil to remove tho ni trogcn bubble which vms present. In this wo.y it soenod 

quito certain tha.t o.ll tho oxide wns contacted by the solution. Tho bulbs were 

qui to sturdy and could bo hC~.ndlod nnd loo.dod v:ithout serious drtngor of broo.king 

thon. 
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Tho sidewise thrust experienced when these bulbs vwro opened occo.sion-

a.lly broke tho thin gla.ss stirrinr sha.ft ordino.rily used. Therefore, it wns 

necossa.ry to replace this shnft with o. stronger one. It wo.s found tho.t n forty 

nil tungsten sho.ft could bo used for this purpose provided tho top of the co.lori-

nctor wa.s insulo.ted nnd c. very careful check na.de on tho room tonpcro.ture in 

this area.. Exporinents nero pcrfornod to dotcrnino tho effect of tho cho.ngo of 

tho oxtcrna.l tor.1pcrn turc on tho drift ro. to so tha. t D.pproprio. to corrections could 

be nc.do whore nocosso.ry. 

Four runs wore ao.do on Pro
2 

dissolved in 6.0 Ii HN0
3 

o.nd 0.1 !1, NnBF
4

• 

Tho solution tine wns doc ron sod by a. t lenst n fo.ctor of three over the previously 

described runs or to a. bout throe or four minutes. Table V shows tho rosul ts of 

those runs. 

To.blc V 

Hont of Solution of Pro
2 

in 6.0 ~ HN03, 0.1 ~ Na.BF,1, o.t 25° c. 

rroight Hcc.t Evolved -llH 
Run No. Mg Ca.lorios Kcal/>:lo_l 

l 0.827 0.2002 41.9 

2 1. 1130 0.3471 42.0 

3 1.229 0.3031 42.7 

4 1.177 0.2818 41.4 

42.0 
+ 
- 0.4 

Tho ho.zo.rds involved in ho.ndling nilligro.n quantities of pmvderod 

o.noriciun conpounds o.re exceedingly grout. For this roo.son, all operations 

involving prcpo.rution of !1.o.terio.ls, loo.ding o.nd woiching of sunplos and loo.ding 

of the co.lorinotcr ho.d to be dono in n 11 dry box" or "glove box". Woishing 
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the setmplos presented the nost unique problen. It wr..s solved by building a. 

So.lvioni type quo.rtz microbo.lo.nco which wo.s co.libro. ted nnd used for tho Pr0
2 

runs r..nd lo..tcr nountod on tho front po.ncl of the "glove boxes" for tho Ano2 

dotemino.tion. A microscope support and nicroscopc wore fixed risidly to the 

sr.no front pnno 1 nnking possible v·wighing the bulbs on tho so.fo interior of tho 

"r:lovo box 11
• Tho br..la.ncc ha.d a. sensitivity of 0.0694 microgro.ns per division 

of the filn.r nicronctcr. Tho readings on tho :.1ioronctor could be !ilQdC to n.bout 

ton to twenty divisions or o.n uncortr:dnty of a. bout ono nicrogra..':l.. This repro-

scntcd etn error of a.bout 0.1 - 0,2;~ of tho total wci[~ht of tho s~mplo. ,• 
.n. 

lo.rgcr uncertainty of ::tbout 0.5;~ no.s due to the slight irreproducibility of tho 

zero point on ronoving o.nd replacing tho bulb. 

Pure nt1criciun fron stock solution was prccipl. ta.tcd with a sna.ll 

excess of pure oxa.lic o.cid a.nd tho dried oxo.la.tc decomposed in o.ir a.t a. toupcra.-

turo of 650° c. The spoctrocrnphic a.nulysis on tho stock solution wa.s a.s follows: 

Spcctror;raphic ;~.na.lys is 
Micro":ra.ns por 50 nicrogran sru:-tplo 

Al (0.01 Fo N'D < .1 

Bo ND<o~oos K l\JD < .1 

Cn. 0,02 Mn ND <: ·.01 

Co ND (.1 No. ND '( .01 

Cr ND(O.Ol Ni ND<:·.Ol 

Pb nn<.l 

This troo.tnont produced o. black dioxide which wr..s very slowly soluble u~dor all 

conO.itions tried. Tho blo.ck 11mo
2 

i'JO.s reduced ·with hydrogen at 600° C. in tho 

uppc,ratus previously described, forming .iJn
2
o

3 
which is o. very bri~ht persil:rrnon 

(bright rod-oro.nr;c) color. This nc,.tcriC'.l wo.s heated a.t r,bout 250° C. for one 
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hour producinG A.:r"!Or, in a. form soluble in sufficiently short time to be sa. tis-
e:. 

fa.ctory. The dioxide wa.s tho so.no fluori to type structure a.s Pr0
2 

>vi th a. = 

s.393 ~ o.oos R. 
Four runs wcro rna.do in tho ca.loril-:lotor on 1.n0

2 
yielding tho values of 

-6H indica.tod in Ta.blo VI. 

Ta.blo VI 

Hea.t of Solution of Ano
2 

in 6.0! mm
3

, 0.1!:! HBF
4 

Weight Hoo.t Evolved -llH 
Run No. Mg Ca.lorios Kca.1inol 

1 o'.834 0.09062 29.7 

2 0.672 0.07466 30.3 

3 1.177 0.1326 30.8 

4 1.449 0.1636 30.8 

30.·1 
+ 0.4 -

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS ..'.ND TREAT!JENT OF THE DATi'~ 

The cnlorinotric results reported hero, together with dntn from tho 

litorc.turo, nnlcc possible the ca.lculntion of tho oxida.tion potontia.ls for tho 

~ +3 +4 +3 +1 
.1.m -An a.nd Pr -Pr couples. Tho followinG oquo.tions for a.ncricium 

ill us trr-, to tho ncthod of co.1culntion: 

(1) l:.n02 + 3H+ ' +3 ::: Ji.I:l + 1/1 02 + 3/2 H
2

0 

(2) Ar'l0
2 

+ 4H+ ' +4 = •il:l + 2H
2

0 

( 3) 1/2 H2 + 1/4 02 = 1/2 H20 

(4) !\n+3 H+ _ l! +4 ' + - ... ":1 + 1/2 H2 
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Tho hcn.t of the first ron.ction w::-.s noo.surod directly n.s -30.'± Ken.!. 

Tho hen.t for tho second reaction hus boon ostinutod from tho dn.tn. nvn.ilable for 

the other actinide clements. If tho best vn.lues for the heats of fornn.tion of 

n102, uo2 , Npo
2 

und Puo
2

11 • 12 •15 • 16 n.ro plotted n.gninst tho ionic rn.dius of the 

corrcspondin~ tetrc.positivc cn.tion, o. rco.sonnbly snooth curve results. A short 

oxtrn.poln.tion of this curve yields nn estimn.tod hon.taf fornn.tion for 1~02 • In 

nn n.nn.logous wn.y the hcut of fornution of the tctrn.vnlent ions cnn be plotted 

+4 nnd n similar oxtrc.polntion yields u vnluc for ~\m • These cxtrnpolntcd vn.luos, 

together vdth tho hcnt of formc.tion of wo.ter, give tho expected hout for 

rco.ction (2), which, of course, cn.nnot be moo.surcd directly s incc tho tetra.-

positive o.nericium immediately oxidizes wntcr. Tho o.lterno.tivc o.ssu::1ption th.'1.t 

the difference botvvocn tho hco.ts of forno.tion of tho dioxide and tctra.positivo 

+4 +4 ion is consto.nt, e.g., L\H Puo
2

-L'.H Pu , CIH uo
2

-L'.H U 1 etc., is cquivn.lont to 

cxtro.polo.ting tho curves since they have, to a. considerable extent, boon con-

structod on the basis of this assunption. Tho cxtrnpolo.tion yields 

~ 127 Kbal/nol nnd = 248 .Koo.l/mol 

and 

L'.~ = -15.8 Koa.l. 

This hco.t of solution is corrected to 6.0 ,g TiN0
3 

from tho do.tn of Bichowsky nnd 

R ' . 5 _, . 15 1 K l OSS1nl a.nu lS - • ~0. • 

The hcn.t for reaction (3) no.s cnlculntod ns -3·:1:.2 from tho dr1.tu of 

B. h 1~ d R .. 5 
lC OWS.._.f n.n OSSlnl. 

The herL t for rcn.ction ( 4) is obtn inod fror1 the o thor throe: 
,. 

= -15.1 + 30.4 + 3~.2 

= 49.5 • 
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The entropy chnne;c for reaction {-1) no.y be ob·ba.incd from tho plutoniun 

13 co.lculo.tions of Evnns. For tho reaction 

o.n entropy cho.nt;c (6S) of -32.4 c.u. was ca.lculo.tcd. It is inpossiblc to mdcc 

a. na.gnotic entropy correction since tho term for the ground stntc is not known. 

Tho corr8ctions for ~a.ss differences a.nd ionic radii o.ro osscntia.lly zero. 

Therefore -32 c.u. ha.s boon used a.s tho entropy 6S
4

• 

::md 

Fron liH,
1 

a.nd l!S
4 

tho free onorr;y (!IF 4 ) my be ca.lculo.tod: 

6F
4 

= 6H
1 

- TliS 1 

= + 49,5 - (-32 X 10-S X 298) = 59,0 

E~ = - !IF 
•::; 

= -59 
-:::"23;;"".~0-::;-7 

Tho la.rgc ncco.tivc potential for this couple is consista.nt with 

h . 1 'd . . +3 t 'd' d . lf . 'd 1 t' f c onlCO. ov1 once s1nco 1~ wa.s no ox1 1zc 111 su ur:tc a.c1 so u 1on o 

o.rgentic ion. Tho potential of Ag+ - Ag++ is a.bout -2.2 v. under these 

d •t• 1 con 1 :tons. 

. +3 . +4 
In a.n a.na.logous wo.y tho potont1o.l for Pr -Pr ca.n bo ca.lculo.tod. 

From tho da.ta. a.bovo liH
1

1 = -42.0 1 6H2 ' = -15.1 (Note: Since Pr+
4 

ion is tho 

sa.no sizo a.s ii.r.'J.+•l ion 1 tho J'J'10z-:~r:t+ 4 hco..t diffcr,:mco wa.s a.ssuncd. ), liH3 r 

-3t,1.2. *Tho entropy oho.ngo for roa.ction (·1)' wa.s ta.kcn a.s -32 o.u, us ~l.bovc. 

l!H4 t -15.1 + 42.0 + 34.2 = 61.1 

l!F4 r- 61.1 -(-32xl0- 3 x 298) = 70.6 

E r = -70.6 
·1: 

23.07 

= -3.1 v-. 

* (Prinod w.lucs rvfc:r to Pr vc.lu0s si•·.1ilr..r to o.;1criciun ~bo-.rc.) 
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J\. chock on tho pr[tscodyuiun C[t1culo.tion is poss ib1c using tho hoc, t 

(o.) 
+ +·:1: 

+ 2H2o !IH -15.1 Pro
2 

+ ·:HI = Pr = 
0. 

(b) 1/2 Pr2o
3 

+ 3H+ p +3 r + 3/2 H
2

0 CIHb :: -53.1 

(c) 1/2 Pr203 + 1/~ o2 = Pro2 
llH = -12.0 

c 

(d) l/2 n
2 

+ l/,1 0
2 =:' 1/2 H2o CIHd -34 •. 2 

(o.)-(b)+(c)-(d) = (f) = Pr+3 + H+ = Pr+
4 

+ l/2 H
2 

6Hf = 60.2 

Tho heo.t of reaction (c) is obto.incd by using tho hoo.t of forno.tion 

11 of Pr
2

o
3 

£;ivcn by Brower o.nd tho hco.t of formo.tion of Pr0
2 

co.lcula.tod frop 

cqua. t ion (1) 1 n bovc, 

One then co.lculo.tcs 

E = - 69.7 = -3.0 volts 
z3-:o7 

Tho relatively hi;;hor ·vnluo for tho pro.soody,'liU:-:1 potentic.l is in 

qur:.li tn ti vc o.c;rc::o•·1ent with the observed fo.ct thn. t :~no2 is norc oo.s ily prcpnrcd 

them Pr0
2

, cmd, of course, wa.s shovm directly in the more nc::;a.tivo hco.t of 

solution of the Pr02 • 

14 Tho thornodyno.nic do. tn for coriun could not bo used C'..S n.n nid or 

chnck on the o.bovc co.lculo.tions since a.t tho o.cid concontro.tions used in the 

+'1 co.lorimotric ncnsurcnonts tho Co ion nust certainly bo hydrol~od, Do.tn. o.rc 

not n.vo.ila.blc which would ono.blc tho co.lculo.tion of the hcC'..t of hydrolysis of 

eerie ion. 

The rca.son for the extraordinary sto.bility of Cc (on/
3 

ion is not 

understood. This being the ens-:, it is possible thr,t the eorr..;spondinr; 

Am(OH)+ 3 ion night o.lso be hir;hly st.'lblc. In this event, oxidc.tion of .An+
3 
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to .\n(ont
3 

could. occur nt n potontic.l considoro.bly loss no;c,tivc them hns boon 

est ina. ted here. 

Tho heat of fon1.a.t ion of the fluoride co::1.plcx of nnoricium is not 

known o.nd hence o. corroction could not bo na.dc for the hoa.t of rca.ction in the 

solution containinc fluoride ion. Hca.surcnonts v;erc na.dc, ns to.bulatcd n.bovc, 

on the hoa.t of solution of Pro
2 

with n.nd without the 0.1 I-I HBF, in 6.0 I:I HNO .. , rend 
- '...: - Q 

tho hoo.t of solution was different by not norc than onc-hnlf Kiloca.1orio per 

nolo. Hoo. t of solution of the ThC1
4 

in 6 ,!:! HC1 nnd 6 M HCl conk inin;;: 0. 005 M 

No.
2
SiF

6 
differed by only three-tenths Kilocn.loric per nolo of ThCl

4
• 

Tho errors indico.tod in tho to.bulo.tod do.to. of To.blc VII o.ro not tho 

a.vorn.co dovin.tion for the nca.surcnonts no.do, but indica.to the possible error 

in the la.rgc corrections nccossn.ry for the slowly soluble so..'lplos. 

Tn.blo VII 

Rocnpi tula. tion 
6 H HNO~ 

l/2 Pr
2

o
3 

+ 3I( =- "' Pr+
3 

+ 3/2 H20 

6 g :mm3 
Pr0

2 
+ 3I:t Pr +

3 
+ 1/1 o

2 
+ 3/2 H20 

6 !l_ HN0
3 Pro2 + 31t = Pr+

3 
+ 1/1 0

2 
+ 3/2 H

2
o 

0.1 M IffiFA - '..: 

6 E! HN03 ' 0 3II+ .I.I'l ., + 
<:.. 

+3 + +4 ;: Pr + H = Pr + 1 2 H2 

t\H 
• I 

-106.2 - 0.2 

-12.:1, + 1.5 

+ 
-·12.0 - 1.0 

+ -30i4 1.0 

49.5 :!: 5 

61.1 :!: 5 

E 

-2.6 :!: 0.2 v. 

+ -3.1 - 0.2 v. 
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Designation 

~-1 
RB,R3,R4,R5 

R6 
R7 
R8 
R9 

J.t-10 
R•ll 
R-12,R27 
R-13 
R•l4 
R-15 
R-16 
R-17,R23,R26,R29, 

R•33 
R-18 
R-19 
R20 
R21 
R22 

. R24 

R25 
R28 
R30, R31 
R32 
R34 
R35 
B-1. 
B2 
B3 
B4 
PB-l,PB2 
Lt-1 
Lt2 
Lt3 
Re-1 
Re2 

Me·U 
Me2 

s-1,se 
S2,S3,S8 
S4,S6 
S5 
S7 

·-1 

Quantity 

1 
4 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

'2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 

1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 

1 
l 
2 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

l 
1 

2 
3 
2 
1 
1 

1 

Specifioations 

300 ohms, 25 watts, w.w. potentiometer 
285 ohms, consisting of 400 ohms, 10 watts, w.w. in parallel 
with 1000 ohiila, 10 watts, w.w. 
8300 ohms, w.w. 
.5 megohm manganin 
501 000 ohms manganin 
29.84 ohms(IRC precision manganin, non-inductively wnund on 
ceramic oore, ~ersed in oil bath) 0 standard resistor" 
10,000 ohms.manganin 
10 ohms manganin 
Q-9999 ohms, L & N decade resistance box t~~f'0 
350 ohms manganin 
42 ohms mane;anin 
12.5 ohm potentiometer, w.w. 
125 ohm p'btantiometer,• w.w. 
1000 ohms manganin (R26 immersed in oil bath~ 

55.0 ohms manganin (~rsed in oil bath) 
15 ohms 1 menganin 
100 ohms manganin 
300 ohms manganin 
5 ohms manganin (immersed in oil bath) 

'""53 ohms at 25°C, copper reat·§tanoe thermometer,non-iilductively 
wound with manganin leads 
91.5 ohms, manganin (irmnersad in oil bnth) 
33,300 ohms mane;anin (immersed in oil bath) 
500 ohms manganin 
50 ohms copper damping resistor 
150 ohms manganin 
3750 ohms manganin 
14 volts: 7 heavy duly lead storage cells 
1.0189 volts: Weston standard cell 
2 volts: lead storage cell 
4 volts: 2 lead storage cells 
Push-button contacts,. nol'!llally open 
6 volt pilot light, green 
6 volt pUot light, red 
110 volt pilot light, green 
SPST relay, 115 volts AC, normally closed 
DPDT impulse relay, Advance type 904A, 115 volts AC, 
silver contacts 
Rubicon galvanometer, .006 ~~mm,368 ohm coil, cal. 3402 HH 
Leeds & Northrup high sensitivity galvanometer. Sensitivity 
.077 ~v/mm, C.D.R.X. 28 ohms, coil resistance 21 ohms, period 
8.8 seconds · 
6-position, single-circuit tap-switch 
SPDT copper knife-switch 
SPDT toggle•switch 
DPST toggle-switch 
SPDT copper knife-switch with pole added so that R-32 is 
connected before remainder of circuit 
Pri. 115 V a.c., Seo. 6 •. 3 v, 1 amp. c. T.jl 

Note: All manganin resistors are IRC type WW-4 or equivalent. Soma values are made by 
paralleling two or more resistors. 
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FIG. 8 

MICROCALORIMETER CROSS SECTION 

A. HEAVY COPPER LEAD eM o 2 3 4 5 

B. COPPER TERMINAL POST 
C. MANGANIN LEAD 
D. COPPER JACK 
E. STAINLESS STEEL SUBMARINE SHELL 

F. BAKELITE COLLET 
G. PARAFFIN 
H. STIRING SHAFT 
J. LUCITE HANGER 
K. SAMPLE BULB 




